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IV) C |x) b

zai)
m (4) =M(t - t)

m [4] =M16 - 1)

M
=0.59915

In 14): 0.59915 t
t =1.1569 days

f:Specific growth rate,M = 0.599

Doubling time
- 1.16 days.

2ai)



zaii) A

concentration

O >time

2b) X62042+0.2NH4t +yOz +0.8H+ + 5.41H20

- 10.63 HWs+ CH1.800.5 No.2 ..X =5.815,y =1.86

aC2O42-+bOz + CH2O > dHCOs

:a =2, b =1,2 =2,d=4

39i) Chemotrophy

3aii) Phototrophy

saii)Chemoheterotroph

sair) Chemoautotrophy

3v) photoheterotrophy

3vi) photoautotrophy



3b) Metabolic group
Election donor Electron acceptor

AOB chemoantotroph NH4t 02

NOB chemoneterotroph External C source NOz-

Anammox chemoautotroph NH4t NO,-

30i) 9
5(ii) 8

sciii) 6

Sein) I and 2

4a) Appropriate CFU range at 10-3 dilution

54 +56 +64 +58 +62 +66

Average CFU perplate =

6
- 60

Bacterial concentration in CFU/m)=8 x10

=6.8x185

46) There is a large discrepancy ofabout2 orders ofmagnitude
whereby counting by observation had significantly larger numbers
than cultivation. Thisdiscrepancy is known as the great plate
countanomaly. This could be due todead cells also being
counted, cell being viable but not culturable which means
thatcells are in a state ofray low

metabolic activityand
also be symbiotic orparasitic,unabertodividesome

well

getoutrients (conditions forgrowe



4) The bioremediation mechanism is Mineralization. Isolate A uptakes
the toxin and uses it as a carbon and

energy source
and

metabolizes it, thus removing and destroying it

4ai) The bioremediation mechanism is co-metabolization. Isolate

uptakes the microcysting butinstead uses glucose as the
carbon and energy source. Microcystin isthus metabolized
alongside Incose into something less or more hazardousg
and may be subsequently

mineralized by othermicrobial species.

4aii)The bioremediation mechanism isimmobilization. Isolate 2 is

able toconvert soluble Cr(v) to insoluble (r(III) by meansofbiosorption, bioaccumulation or biotransformation.

4d) I would use FISH (fluorescentin-situ hybridization) on the
water sample. The FISH genetic stain is able to targetspecific
URNA sequences. They can be fluorescently labelled for visualization
and can hybridize to its complementina mixture.

5a) BOD is biochemical oxygen
demmand. It is the amountof dissolved

oxygen
consumed by micro-organisms with certain amountoforganic

matter. It isquantified by theBODs test.
Dissolved oxygen (DO) ofa sample ofwater is first measured.
The sample is then sealed and left in thedark at 20°c

far days.The DO is then measured again atthe end of
the 5 days.The BODs is then quantified by thedifference
between the initial and final DO.



5b) Profile Ais for dissolved oxygen
concentration.

Profile B is for viable bacterial cells.

When untreated water is firstdischarged into thewater, microbes
use theorganic carbon in the water as carbon and energy sources
Thus aerobic metabolization occurs and O2 is rapidlyconsumed.
Micro-organisms also begin to cidly. Igrow ray herefore there is a

I increase in viable cells.sharp dip in DO cone, and a shar
onceorganicmattersallconsumedDo starttoreturn aset

50) Microbial metabolism of organic matter
Nitrification
Denitrification
Annamox

Enhanced Biological Phosphome Removal (EBPR)

5d) The second most importantend
-product would be activated

sludge. Activated sludge consistsof
and water. Aportion ofactivated

toarganismmeganiesingran
tank so that micro-organism like bacteria are able to break

down organic material in the water toform CO2, H20 and

new cells. DO levels have to be kepthigh in the tank

through aeration as these micro-organisms require on to break

down the organic material

Organic Waste + O2 cells CO2
+H2O + New Cells.


